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GOVERNING GREECE
All 1U1UY3, DU1 inL EOIIVEUIII IS FOR MICHIGAN'S

INS DEADLOCK FALL CAMPAIGNRT RUSSIA TO TAWS
V .

Promises to Be as Hard Fought
PRI E GEORGE IS

Balloting. For Governor Will
Start Tonight, According To

The Present Program

ITS HEARST VS. SMITH

As Was Ford-Newberr- y Af
fair Four Years AgoAL PROWIISES II-- HOSTILITIES ARt Torso Found in Ruins

Of Burned Garage Is

That of Stolen Body

- I m mm A . a CANDIDATES ARE NAMED ON THRONE BUTSTOP ADVANUt UtLAYtU Z4 HOURS talk of Compromise Candidate Gets
Little Support; Delegation ot

Women Strong For Smith, De-

claring Tliat "rticy Will Con- - '
sider No Other Candidate

Dcmocrau Claim They Have Beatt
Outlook Since 1873, When That
Tarty Last Elected' a Senator
From Tliat State; Ouo Worn'
on On Democratic Ticket

r I y ONLY FIGUREHEAD
N NEUTRAL ZONE D A N G E R B E OVER

Syracuse, N. T., Sept. 29 Tha sea Triumvirate, Composed of Gon- -Lh Cabinet Remains In Gen. Harrington On Way To Detroit, Sept. 2S The conventionsond day of the Democratle conven
out of the way, all candidates deslgtion opened today with very little atas, Plasteiras and Phokas,

The Actual Directors
Meet Kemal For a Confer'

ence As To Withdrawal nated, the Issues drawn, the fttage
has been set today for .the begin

prospect of nomination before night
The platform will be read as soon as

lost Continuous Session

Considering Situation

JvS MUST NOT CROSS
ning of va political campaign thatthe session begins and it 18 thenTHIS MAY BE PEACE MOVE promises to equal In Interest that ofplanned to adjourn until evening,
1918 which was enlivened by thewnen Dailotlng wm begin.

There were a few changes In the,d Maintains Tills Position senatorial race.

ATHENS IS, VERY QUIET

No Disorders Anywhere) Deixwed
King Coimtsntlne, Queen Sophia

And llmthem of Late Kins; Re-

ported leaving Athens Today,
But IXMiiliinl'on t'nknown

line-u- p last night. Hearst leadersloot All The Conferences; Both major parties were squared

M. Ion In, Kept. 90 ( Hy 11m
Aumx'lmed I'rew) Developnieiils
In Urn nine of Hurry llreiin, wIkimi
gnrnge ImniiHl down lust Tne-di- iy

slid In the delirls ot which was
found a clutrreil turso, at timt

to ho that nf llrttm, hut la-

ter Identified n Hint ut Mis
Hi'hnelder, whow hotly wna

stolen 1'roni lu grave in Mount
HoH (Vinmery Hundny evening,
KHliiy fM'tlleil down In a wide.
Nprcmt resri'h for llrenn, who has
ht'Kii niliwliig alnou Miiuilwy eve-nin-

'I ho police liavn notllliil life
eoiiiuiiiles, In which

Rrcnn had Mtllilea lotallnit 118.-OO-

not to iimke nny scllieinent
Willi Mrs. Iln'iin, who U held In
connection with the omnc.

Mrs. llniin, who wan married
to llieim whllo ho wns In ihn
Anvrlrnii army In (iermmiy, la

hy imiIIiv to have been
dlBciintentcd iu America anil was
planning to return to tlcriiiiiiiy
with tier liiisbend as kmh as they
could niTumuliite millli-Jir- t mon-

ey. She Is mourning ucVhushiitid
mm dead, iM'llevliig that li ytt't-lull-

In the pro.

In Meantime Turkish Troops Con'
Unue To Move Into Neutral Zone;
War Preparations Continue;

BrltJfb Confident They Can
Hold Cliauak With Fleet's Aid

insisted that former Governor Alfred
E. Smith had withdrawn from thoU From Constantinople, As away for the battle when the Dem

ocrats closed their biennial convenIn London, Indl- - race, out he denied it. Then fol
lowed a closer deadlock, which car--

itc Foreigners Expect Wot
led over until this morning, when

the leaders saw little hope of break
Imdnn, Sept. 29 (By Tho ing it.Constantlnotilei Sept. 29 (By As-

sociated Press) Briga'dler Generalluted Press) The British - The resolutions committee and the
irnment lias sent a virtual program committee worked hard allSir Charles Harrington, commander
katnm to Mnstapha Kemal night on their tasks and brought out
la, suiting tliat his troops completed reports Just after mid

night.rave tho Chanak region.

tion at Bay City yesterday. ,

Against the confidence of the Re-

publicans, Inspired by party success
and the leadership of Charles E.
Townsend and Governor Alexander
J. Groesbeck, who are seeking re-

election, la the Democratic determi-
nation to wage a militant campaign
for the election, of Woodbridge N.
Ferria, (former governor, to the
Senate and to place In office the
Democratic- State candidates.

Democratio leaders declare there
Is more promise ot success in the
senatorial race In November than
since 1873, when thel party last
elected a senator from Michigan. .

ft? lone and frequent consui- - A light wine and beer resolution
fci of the minister are In
It.p1i-pt- t tjilinn na aiitlt.lcn

was to be reported by the commit

ef of the British forces in the
Dardanelles area, plans to leave this
afternoon for a conference with
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, probably at
Mudanla, on the Sea of Marmora.
The British are confident that If the'
next 24 hours passed without the fir-

ing of a shot at Chanak or other

Purls, Kept, 9(W-(- lly Tim As.
mocUIci! Prem) Former Prem-
ier Vi'iiescliw received tho fol-- .'

lowing Mcgrnni Iiitc today:
"11m revolutionary commit-te- c

rxpiYmcft lis entlrn mnfl. .

denre lit you In charging you'with Hie defense at Hie national
ohum', and solicit your Inime-dlai- n

Allien, Sept. I (Hy The Asso-dat- ed

PresslCrown Prim; Oeorg
bint taken the oath as king and
Ureece, pending the formation of a
new mlnldtry, is being governed by
twelve nllli'en representing tho army
and nnvy. An executive committee,a triumvirate composed nf Colonel
Ooniiln and Plnaleiras for the

tee, it was learned, and will go be
fore the convention for a vote to-

morrow. '
Fighting to place two women on

the state ticket in the face of de-

termined opposition and for official
recognition on tha state committee,

nee ot the gravity which
nachlng events are viewed,

(ho London newspapers
appearing with headlines
Issuing news postors, In
h the word "grave" is
untly used.
f rablnet is said to bo oc-"- d

with ninny details In

points along the Dardanelles all im TDECISION AGAINSSenator Townsend plana to launchmediate danger of hostilities will Democratic womeu, pledging them an Intensive campaign within the
have been avoided. This is, the pe
riod of time estimated required for

ER TILLMANGeneral Harrington's Journey and
ns preparations for a long
Mlgn on the part of tho

It troops, Irrespective of
matters of general policy. -

Interview with Mustapha Kemal,

selves to worK ror ainun, tneir one
and only candidate for governor,
brought- to the attention of party
leaders yesterday the names of Miss
Harriett May Mills, of Syracuse, for
secretary of state, and Mrs; Frank-
lin D. Itoosevelt, of Hyde Park, for
comptroller.

The woman's division elected offi-

cers at a meeting at the Democratic

The allied high
' commissioners

c iaet outstanding Is that
British cubinet Is- going have decided to dispatch a eommls

TWIN-CIT-Y EXHIBIT
PREDOMINATES AT
CAROLINA'S SHOW

slon. composed of British, FrenchII on the assumption that it
Referee's Report, Made Today,
Is Complete Vindication Of

Mrs, Stillmanand Italian officers, to Rodosto, Lule-bourg-

and Adrianople In Thrace in club yesterday and sprang a sensa
u DC ready In case an un-
lit war should come In tho
East.

"'fond fact is that the Brlt-nbl- le

is iinniircntly cominsr
order to exercise a pacifying

' influ

next few days, whilo Mr. Ferrta,
who was unopposed in the primary
for the Democratic nomination, al-

ready hag completed several speak-
ing tours.

'

Henry Ford, it was Indicated, may
bo endorsed for president by tho
Democrats at the spring convention.
His friends yesterday contentcul
themselves with commending his
recent "industrial strike" against
coal prices.

As in 1918, when the Democrats
endorsed Mr. Ford as an independ-
ent as their senatorial candidate,
they went out of their party yester-- .
day to endorse O. B. Fuller, the Re-

publican auditor general, for an-
other term. Tho resolution naming
Mr. Fuller declared thnt he .was "re-
luctantly renominated" by the Re-

publicans at their State convention.
Miss Jessie Porter, of Marshal, was

nominated for secretary of state.

e the attitude that if war

tion when a resolution onrerea by
Miss Mary Dickerman was adopted
with cheers. This resolution read:

"Our first, last and only candidate
for governor is Alfred E. Smith, we
will not consider a compro-
mise and we feel that Democratic

"'ssary the government will

ence there.
- French Troops Availuble

According to the Exchange Tele-

graph part of the Frenoh troops,
feked up.

some diplomatic circles a
r Is already rocrnrded an 1 CROWDsuccess depends upon his nominawhich were withdrawn from Chat- -

pole if die old British pol- -
aldja and whjch have since been in

TO VISIT

NEXT
nuiicreu to tliat a stroiur

Harding s Father

Is Against Iowa's

G. 0. P. Candidate

Constantinople, will be used for thefy would continue to be are to Knmpc. "

tion."

PERSHING'S AUTO IS
, EQUIPPED FOR RADIO

Washington, Sept. 29 The mys

EXPOSITIONdefense of tho European shore of the

Bosphoms. With their backs to tho

straits the British forces In Chanak
'tanfinimln no n
sNtH'iuted Press) Musta- - .

now look out on three sides upon theuuii rasiift, replying to MILLSBODY MRS
terious appearance of a bright cop-

per wire running around the top of
one of the big army limousines used
by General Pershing set afloat a

EWEEK FEEL AT HOMforces of Mustapha Kemal Pasha.iiarrington's telegram
dnesday. has sent a mes-- 1
eelaring his troops would

ilnince further. He says ho
' that no Incident should
and that li in eaa :.r. E I D AY Urgent Request Made That All

By their recent incursions the Turks

have completed their occupation of

the neutral zone in- defiance of Great
Britain's ultimatum and a climax Is

swiftly approaching.
General Pelle, French high com-

missioner, has dispatched an ener-

getic note to Smyrna, telling Musta- -

Harrington as soon as pos- -

rumor here recently that the former
chief of the American expeditionary
forces had become a radio fan and
listened in on concerts or other mat-
ters passing In the air as herode
about the country in the car. Inquiry
at the general's office today disclosed,
however, that It was not John J. but

Who Attend On Winston-Sale- m

Day Go By Train

army, and Captain i'hokns, for the
navy, Is in actual direction of the
new regime. Athens continue quiet,
perfect order being maintained
everywhere.

The nationalist movement, as It
Is called, I absolutely nonpartisan,
ai'corillng to n' announcement hythe executive committee. It Is prob-
able thut a military cabinet will be
formed, but the revolutionary com-
mittee will continun it surveillance!
of this provisional government un-
til elections enn be held and the or-
ganization effected or a permanent
government founded on the Wishes
of the people,

. The llrlllsli minister to ' Greece,
Km lie ol o, Llndly, hus asked to h
received by the executive commit-ee- e.

It Is repotted that the king, Con-
stantino, former Queen Hophla and
Constantino's brothers, Prlne Nlch-ola- s

and Prince Andrews, are to
lenv Athens today, but their des-
tination has not been learned.

l'rltice Paul, younger son of Con
tuntlne, probably will remain" In

(lerniuny.... Vfiilxclo Htlll In Purls
l'ars, Kept,, 211 Former Premier

Venlzeloi, of llroece, returned to
Paris from lieauvllla todtiy and

entered Into conference
wllll filehds and political associates,
who gathered st his hotel.

The conference, It Is understood,
will consider whether M. Venlselos
will reply lo Die Athens revolution-
ary committee's Invitation to repre-
sent ,(lrem'e at the peace conference
and In tha allied capitals,

Purls Hours Constantlnp I Held
Paris. Sept. 29 Uly The Associ-

ated Press) g Constantlne
hus been held prisoner In Athena
pending arrangement for sending
him out of the country, according to
messages received In Pari today.

(An Athens message this morning
said the g was not a prisoner

(CONTINUED OK fAQB NINO

JAPS HAVE WITHDRAWN
FROM SAKHALIEN ISLE

Toklo, Sept. 2 (By the Associat-
ed l'ress) Japanese evacuation of
the Siberian mainland, opposite the
Island of Hakhalten. has been com-

pleted and civil administration ot
that territory has been withdrawn,
it wa announced officially her to

sltnatioii :ln Chanak,
the British and Turkish
are almost elbowing each
was unchanged today,
meeting General

farmel, N. Y Sept, 2Uy Asso-

ciated Press) James A. Htlllliinn,
former president of the Nnllnnul
City Hank of New York, was denied
a dncren in his suit tor almolute di-

vorce against his wife, Anno U, Htlll-mu-

and flnhy Ouy Htlllmun was de-

clared legitimate 111 the findings of
Daniel ti, (lleusoii, referee In the
case, .

The referee's derision wns a com-

plete vlrtory for Mrs, Stillman, Not
only was her, defunso upheld, hut
the referee also confirmed her
ehurges thut Mr. Htlllman had mis-
conducted himself with Florence If.
Lnds, former Hioaitwny show girl,
and that Mrs, Lewis hud bornn two
children.

In regard to Mrs. Mllllmnn's rhnrge
that her bunker husband hud also
misconducted himself With two oth-
er women, Identified only "Meln
mid Clars," Hefwrse Olsason decided
that lha evidence was not suHlclent
to prove the allegations.

The referee wrote thai the testi-
mony adduced by Mr. Htlllman in
upport of his eliargPsKthal Mr.'

Htlllman misconducted herself with
Fred lleauvals, pnrt Indian guide,
alleged by the hanker In be the
father of little (luy Htlllman,

and unexplained, was
suHlclent to Justify him (Htlllman
In believing Mrs. Htlllman guilty of
the charges made against her."

"A careful examination, however,
of all the testimony," said hi re-

port, "ha shaken my faith and be-

lief In the testimony of the wit-
nesses called In the plaintiff's be-

half."
Thru hi mother's victory, Ouy

Rtlllman retains hi right a an
heir with his two brother and sla-

ters to the $0, 000, 000 trust fund
created for them hy their grand-
father, the late James Htlllman. -

Not Only Was Choir Leader
Shot, But Her Throat Had
. Been Cut, It Is Now Found

TO MAKE GOOD SHOWINGpha Kemal that the British 'n' Warren Pershing, the general's young
ly desire to avoid a conflict, but

Bon wn0 equpped the motor car
France will not be able to restrain jth the J,pparatug He was aidedtuition and Mustapha Ke- - ,u- - l thai, nra nttaeked in tho DroJect by the army sergeant

lies Milium, In.. Kept. !it Ir.
ticorgc, T. Ilnrdlng, fiitlti-- r - of
President Hunting, chiiwiI

coiniiieiit here liy a
Miitfineiit Unit If I'"' '""' H res-

ilient of ("wit he would vine for
Civil L. Herring, Hie iK'twicrat
rn militate for Toiled SWIes wn-nio- r,

-- -
Dr. Harding, who is In !'

Moinc In (iiimrrtlou nllJi fa, A.
It. riiruiiipiiii'iit, Iiuh been the
jriicpt of K Meredith, former
M'l rclnry nf iigrlriiltiirc, noil has
been euiermlned by Mr. Herring
anil oilier members of the IMnio-criill- c

parly.
Yesterday In an Inter view Dr.

Harding in Id lluil this Itipnlilliinr
riinillilnlc fur t'nllill Ktntes Hen-nt- c.

Nnillh Brook hurt, was a
adding "Hint he did not

want lo mr him In Wsn.ilngion
CHiiHlug Initible,"

"Wo have enbugli of tluwo
lii WusliliiKlon now, (nus-lu- g

trouble and svr don't wnnt any
more of them," ho deeluml.

New Brunswick, Sept. 29 AnMx eieu 10 oe new to--
and it Is believed here it

'''Sill! In llm Ulllwlrnu,.! nt autopsy performed today on the ex

Local Man, Just Back 1'roni Show,
Telia ty Loral Exhibits; Says Oth-

ers Have Good (lin, But Thoso
Of Twin-Cit- y Manufacturer

Stand Out Most Prominent

who drives the general's car and the
pair now are able to ride to music
and occasionally induce the general
himself to listen in.

heilllllist fMLVfl l.tl hrml Ihn
IK neutrul mm.

humed body of Mrs. Kleanor itein-har- dt

Mills, rholr leader murdered
two weeks ago with her pastor, tho
Rev. Edward Hall, revealed. In ad- -F"al Harrington will point
ditiort to three bullet wounds in the"c of dlscontlnu-- f

ihe Turkish movement head, that her throat had been cutwinch arc considered
lleilt 111 t lw wunnMlim. and the Jugular vein and windpipe

severed.

PRESSMEN'S UNION

ENDORSES LEAGUE

British Confident They Can Ilold
The British are confident they can

hold their lines against any Kemal-i- st

attack as their flanks at Chanak
a powerful fleetare protected by

of warships, the long range guns of
the area aroundwhich can sweep

the town for a distance of twenty

miles, while the Turks at present
are .quipped only with machine

in this sector. Among the Brlt-fs- h

naval units are the "P d.4-nough- ts

Revenge and Hes0,u''on'
capital, some of which

naval authorities are
hoIdingV all Greek and Turkish
craft in the Bosphorus and the Dar-

danelles, making minute searches
materials of war.

wL' nru battleship Averoff,

f the British position. The published report of the first!
sutoDsy. made by Dr. William Longi
on me day the bodies were found,
said that only one bullet wound wasi
found In the woman's head and did

n. Sept. 29 (By The Aaso-res- si

Grave fears for a re-
ef general warfare in Eu- -

result of tha Near East
OcennviniF tha mln. nf

On October 6 Wlnston-fiale- ex-

perts to send a great train lad of
people to t'harlotte for tho Caroli-
na exposition. There In being man-

ifested the greatest interest In, the
event, for thut Is the "lay set aside
as "Wlnston-Hale- "Day," and on
that day the program will feature
the great metropolis of the Carol-
ina.

The sentiment is that every Winsto-

n-Salem citizen, young and old,
who makes the trip to Charlotte on
that day should go aboard the sue.
clal train, which will leave the pas-

senger station nt 7 o'clock, via
Mocksvllle and Barber's, and return
with-.th- a party that night. "Every
citizen is proud of his city, and when

oflieiai circles,- - it Js stated in
" 'liti.e quartersj

In Convention Adopts Resolu-

tion Favoring U. S. Joining
The World OrganiJation

CABARRUS COUNTY

not mention trie throat wounds, it
was explained that this information
was withheld from the public by di-

rection of the authorities.
The wound In the throat was de-

scribed as having been made with a
vtiry sharp knife. Another wound,
resembling one inflicted by a spent
bullet. wa found on the upper Hp.

retracted and frequent cab-ti.'is- s.

which have been go-t-

last few dava. all
'" for the purpoifi of takingSSible sten fnr

which was-take- n from Constantin-
ople by. her mutinous crew, h pro- -

Pressmens Home, Tenn., Sept. 29

Endorsement -- of -- the League, ofai thru the straits nnmoramu
SUl h a COnflairalinn by the Turkish lanauautii- -

Natlona wag K,ven todajr by tne
Fhole British nnltev it Is Other than a few abrasions on the

left arm there were no marks on the
dawa boost m 10 ne given oy ins com-

munity all who participate should
to keep the Turks from

the Dardanelles Into east- -
J'-- because, It is maintained,this event flshtlne- would

body.

BAPTIST MINISTERS
TO TAKE BIG DEER HUNT

Unn.mi 1. U. Til 9Q ,f 1.1 ut PM

Crowas coniuiue .u (h: twenty-nint- h biennial convention or
and passport omces inconsulates international Printing Pressmen

some of the reports w nnnv.,, and Assistants' Union of America
forced to close their doors or

by adoption of tne committee
fCONTINUED ON PACK NINE) report. '

The committee on world condl- -

TTTPKTH REFUGEES Uone, dealing with subjects assigned
VTt .A to ' y President George L, Berry.FLEE BErOKhi "K13! expressed sympathetic consideration

" . . . . 'of the efforts put forth by President

P start and the whole of the

STAItT HKItiKM TODAY t

Tulsa. Okla., Kept. 29 Freeh over
their victory with Ft.. Worth in the
Dixie series, the Mobile Bear ar-
rived here today for the opening
game of a series with the Tulsa,
Western league champion, for the
Class A title of the aouthweat.

"uuici be drawn into the
It Is declared emphatl--
such a crossing will not

'I'luinoed. and other leaders of Baptist churchea
'"'ace Issue Ilangs by Thread Sona,-"Se- 29 TurKisn "fusees. Har(iing m railing a disarmament

numbering 240, from the village i

conference jn Washington, but In

adhere strictly to tne program out-

lined by the committee," comment-
ed one citizen. "I hope every one
who attends the exhibition on that
day will make the trip on that train,
as automobile transportation will
serve to reduce much of the force
of the plans beeaus of the scat-

tered condition of the group there-

by."
A visitor to the exposition, talking

to a Sentinel man, ays that when
October 6 roll around and tho ex-

cursionists from this city reach
the Exposition
grounds they will certainly feel at
home.

Thn at thlnr that will greet their

DAY AXBIG SHOW

Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt's Speech
At Charlotte Thursday Made

a Big Hit With Crowds

Charlotte, Sept. 29 After listen-
ing yesterday to Mrs. Kdlth Van-
derbilt's plea for statewldo

In making the annual State
Fair at Raleigh a greater success
than ever this year, Charlotte turned
out todsy to welrome the neighbor-
ing people (ft Ciibnrrus county, who
came to aid In observing "Cabarrus
County Day," at the

reposition.
Mrs. Vanderbllt, whoso home Is In

Axheville, also made a pfca for a
well rounded development of farm
and factory and good roads In North
Carolina. Good roads, she declared,
would not only aid the state In pro-
ductiveness, but would Increase the
attendance of such display a the
expositions.

Major A. J. Foller, of Concord,
was the chief speaker on today's
program.

Mr. Htlllman, the referee nekl,
not only oflored evidence tending
to MtahllHh the untruthfulness and
falsity of the evidence of miscon-
duct by her and Beauvals, hut also
presented evidence tending to show
that agents of Mr. Htlllman offered
Inducements of money and position
to witness who would testify that
his wife had misbehaved with the
Indian guide.

The case will now go to Supreme
Court Judge Morelmuser for con-

firmation or rejection.

Sot Decided on Apx-a- l

New York. ept. 29 Cornelius
Hulllvan, counsel for .Tame A. Htlll-

mun, declined today to comment on
the report of Referee A. Daniel
Uleason. filed In Carniel, recom-
mending denial of Stlllifian'S nuit for
divorce against Mr. Anne U, Htlll-

man, until he had en a copy of
the referee's report. He would not
say In advance whether an appeal
would be taken from the decislun,
which also declared baby Ouy Htlll-
man legitimate. He said Mr. Htlll-
man was In the city, but declined
to make known hi whereabouts, as-

serting that he was sure that Mr.
Htlllman would have nothing to soy
at this time..

""e oi war or peace still
a thread this morning and

is no relief from the ten-stin- g

yesterday. Violation
neutral zone by the Turks
" Turkish soldiers are ao- -

"Know Your City

In the South are planning an
deer hunt in the wild of Ten-

sas, Madison and other big game
parishes, according to an announce-
ment by the Kev. Frank Tripp, Bap-
tist pastor here. The pastors will
leave in about 30 days and remain
two weeks.

CHARTER DENIED TO NEW
BANK AT MOCKSVILLE

Ralolch Sent. 29 (SnerlsH The

8 i w ithin a few feet of the
""newts and reconnoltering

Sezara in Tnrace. arruru oi...-rtni- g re8pect it doubted the pracu-garia- n

frontier yesterday, declaring i

oablllty 0f the plan worked out at
they had been forceil to nee to

Wal)hingt,on and characterized the
escape Greek terrorism. The breaM. rtaun a-- a piecemeal action. The
they aeerted. surrounded trie village. commjtte(l expressed the viewpoint
burned their homes and killed a Pa" ,tnat tne Vnltei gtate should enter
of the population j whole-heartedl- y, in participation of

r-r- r.' the League of Nations and its
LEjIUlNAIKIia!tlon decarlng the league to be of

inn Tfl VISIT ASHEVILLElgreat instrumenUlity for the estab-AK- ei

. lishment and maintenance of world
. .,.iii V C.Sept. 29 A

the Cleveland I President Berry also defended the
clal train. aronh Ameriean Le- - proposed arbitration contract with
Grays, enru.,,0t MW Orleans, will the American Newspaper Publish-glo- n

51 ami 2 2 in Henaer- AaBoclatlon, Hi, eftort, ob.

t the defemlve positions.
Harrington's orders have
changed. Tho enhlnpt went eyes when they enter the building

will be a magnificent display of
,.,,. v,.,m hiunkKls. showlne their

TALK NO. J

The I'nlted Slate Census shows
the following Increase In the
population of Winston-Kalc- dur-
ing the past twenty years:

Year , Population Increase
IfHK) 11.050 37.2
110 , .4.2,700 a.s
1920 , 4M,S9ft ......1134

Hfa again this morning and
P Will continun In ennfer- - corporation commission today denied

entire line of blankets straight thruf un, the day with only nee--
'"errnissione.
tuailon Is as bad as It can' Of aetlinl war' 7. Ka finln.

a cnarier ior ino iiiupvavu ovuuinn
Bank and Trust Company of Mocks-vlll- e,

on the ground that there are
already two banks in Davie, county
and a third Is not needed, and the
commission Is not satisfied as to
the competency of the active officer.

n.,.h

from the serviceauie om u um
army blanket that our boys carried
thru the World War, down thru all
grades of woolen blanket and on

(CootlB"l TwMity-thrw- )

'''I- editorial n'rltn.--. nf tho tain lower postage rates on second
class matter were' endorsed by theniv.spaperB. The main dan- - sonvUle and AHheville. Automobile

touri ocial event, have been

arranged in this city. convention.
ON PAQ1 N1N)


